Controller pole (168 Ø, 1626 long) to be supplied by Government

Concrete earth pit see Drg. No. H2165A & H2166A for details

Opening for cables

Road level

100Ø Duct from ATC drawpit for tele-communication cable

Power cable or aspect cable duct

50Ø Drain hole

SECTION A - A

100Ø aspect cable duct

100Ø tele-communication cable duct

A - A section

A - Kerto line

100Ø power cable duct

Additional 100Ø aspect cable duct if site conditions require it

Notes:
1. See H2157A for general notes.
2. Duct positions may be altered to suit site conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF.</th>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Diameter of tele-communication cable duct revised</td>
<td>Sept 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former Drg. No. H2036/13 with general revision</td>
<td>June 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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